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Is our authorized ageut Jur the pale anl
ijf'iivery of tLe in Jeflerson-vill- e.

Our fculcritrs will please call on

Mr. Curry for any information in regard

to it. Any advertisements or Job vrork
vanieJ ly tLe ciur?ns of Jefferaonvillf ,

i( inirusied to Mr. Curry's care, will be
j iuuitly attended to.

lyThe theory that any particular race
or class of persons has the right of suf-

frage because it is enjoyed by another,
though specious in pjearaijee, is falla-

cious in reality. If it is adopted as a
jirir.rple, then we must fallow it to its
logical If the black males
must vole because the white males do,
then the females of both races clim the
same right. If the females do, then the
youths of both texos have a right, for if
;t i" a principle of rational right, like
ti.st of life, libeity or property, gov-

ernment has no right, by any arbitrary
rule, to interfere with its exercise. This
v e showed very sudcier tly in our edi-

tion of Thursday.
Neither do we reoogniz--e the tight of

representation as exhibited in
this, as opposed to Slate, district or 1am-il- y

representation. lich individual is
represented to the extent in which Lis in-

terests involved with the community are
represented, and bo more. The Con-

gressional representative from this dis-
trict, is not the representative of himeelf,
l.: party ortl.0 voters of the district, lie
is truly the r preventative cf every man,
woman end child ia Li ilistrict or State,
and k'.o of lb v hole country. The n

of siaveiy has not y.Dd cannot alter
this iu any way, or iucrea.se the resjon-f-ili'.ityo- n

Li in to represent more or less
any class, race, sex, age or color. The
duty was as incumbent on him in the
past time, and, as l was swayed by the
bopeof advantage in the past, he will no
more eeope its influence iu the future.

The deference wrought by the amend-me- n

was in changing the plan by which,
in enumerating the population, all the
wLites and three hfths of the blacks were
counted in representation. I5y this the
number of delegates in the Southern
States was proportionately reduced. It ef-

fected politically little change, besides.
In the lla k males with the
right of suC8ge, tLo advocates of the
mee.aure seem to lose sight of the basis of
representation. It is the number of

tlie population of the
meD, women and children,

that is the bus's of representation.
When this is found, Conjrres onor- -

tions the number of jiersons proper
to represent them. AVho those rsocs
a;i be has I ecu wisely left heretofore to

lie States and the pecple who were to be
immediate'.y supposing they
would know best what was for their own
interests, and eons ouently the associated
cterest of the vhc'.e country.

The pri'iosed plan of impeding a dif-

ferent representation, by extending the
right of sufirage to the ignorant, promises
co benefit whatever, and threatens much
evil. It brings to bear other influences
and advantages than those that will pro-
mote the welfare of the communities of
which the States and nation are composed,
and substitutes in its place a strong at-

tractive government at Washington, to
which all the newly enfranchised class
villlorkfor support and success. It is

all the more dangercus because the new
voter is incapable of comprehending ta
lRst that the Federal Government,
clotheni with the despotic power he will
"o t'.icdly give it, is more dangerous to
his fieedoiii than the rule of his former
rrsster. (Jiving the colored people credit
f r their generally excellent behavior
during the war, and their desire to do
iiow what is lest for a.'I, we feel that this
addition of unknown power in their
hards, ignorant as they are, as children,
wou'd bered l y dargercus demagogue
find bitter enemies cf the true interes's of
e v ry Stat in v h;oh the blacks are f?und
in consiJc-aU- cumbers.

This is one view ef the eufragv oues-ti--

in i'.r various bearings, but there is
jnotber of a kindred nature to which we

il attention.
The American doctrine, though not

acted upon, is "taxation goes with repre"
ser.tation." In other words, if you take
my money, ye 11 must let me Lave a fay
in h witis to be expende-d- . A cxrol
lary of this is, the taxes shall be as far as

ofcsble equal on all the projerty in the
cjuutry. The taxation is to be on
li e property, therefore the representation
d lb actual esUb sha'l be proportion- -
.te?y d.v.d.d.

This looks like n sut'V.ig on a
'pialiU-'at- n, but it is really

bjwrg it ' ti pro.-',c'i,- la'jor. 1 .n n
( a cou at ry, if king In An

and revenue, is not its lands, but the
auiount ef a?tual wealth produced in it
nr.nualiy. This pr duce is made by the
inhabitants. It would perhaps more
correct to say that representation

by taxation d ends on the
prod active labor of a country. This rro
djctive labor is determined by the num-

ber of inhabitant the laborers in the
land.

In the debate forming the Federal Con-

stitution this question was fnliy discussed,
and it was areeJ, on a that
the j roduot'.ve labor o a slave was only
three fihhs of that ff a f re man, and en
tLat la.-i-, he counted as ouiy three fifths
ifaLie rton in the representation,

and taxation was arranged
All slaves of hatever aire or sex were
thus counter! in cc nipar ison with all white
p rsons. Tl:is niltautiateM our state
ment that the real bai of representation
and taxation did not dejend on color but

n wealth. The right of en.jrfge of the
race nir josed to be directly represented,
as indicated by the veirg privilege, had
Lad nothing to do with the question.

The new U.eory provided r by the lie- -
publican parly departs from this end
bases it ujon some? vaKue "manhood suf-
frage," or tb right f a color to bo rep--
seuled.

We Lave Leretof jre pointed out that by
the same rule women and children should
Lave a right to vote, and have shown its
fallacy. We Lave objected to granting
suffrage to the negro, on acoouutof his
being, as a wide general rule, unable to
comprehend the new duties imposed on
Lim. Resting It upon his productive
labor, the basis of tb old Constitution,
we deny his right, because Lis labor does
tot yield as much, proportionately, to

e erjeral wealth of tLe cowl try s tLat
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of the wLite man, w in is taxe l ijually
with Lim, and Ih( refii c, to grunt the !

the privilffe el vctinn is to give Lim
a right for which he actually pays by hi
labor less than hnlf w lir.t the white man
pays. We don't ej eak mertlj- - of manual
labor, but every thing that contributes to
the wealth, intelligence, in
art, science p.nd commerce. In phort,
everything that increases the available
profjerity of a country.

ta?The Journal pppenrs dissatisfied
with our having stated that i's partj had
no organization, because it did r.t Iuve
any county eoiiimitbe, or "vigilance"
committee, or corresponding committee.
Itnir itiira Hip .Tourii.il know it ili !n't
have all theee committees. It wo not 1 ,P Glance of mankind,
the ring. It had committees circulating be en,,lle r,ortion Particularly. ts

all over the State. TLfsej1' that 'vt'rr lady Le am'
were issued by the central committee, acrofes was ,1Itiv9ted by his tine
and we suppose circulated by the cor- - a"d ,naH'erIy efforts to please, the
responding committee. As for a "vigi-- , gf n,leman md no concealment of
lance" committee, we have heard the con'lue& ond popularity in general

re2ultors acted in that capacity. among the ladies, and accordingly he
That, however, is immaterial. It's State.

candidates thoroughly and actively can-- 1

vassed the SIh'p. In diurirta nml n.
ties were generally organized by the late
Congressional election, and county candi-
dates, and local Fjeakers cf its party were
busy speaking end working all over the
S'ate. Certainly a more active canvass
could have scarcely been made, and the j

result, though successful, does not bhow
a niKjority cf the State in their f.vor, as
thev claim.

Hentiieby I'nt versttj .
Ve have received from the u

regent of this iustitution the r.unual cata '

logue, a very interesting and valuable!
document. It s the hUt ay and
entire success of a school of learning w ith- -

out parallel iu this covntry. lllc-ve-

years ago J. Ii. Fowmau then a quiet over which I have r.o

i control direct me to make yourenter county, eoucivod the in ,.i;4ndestine manner, and I have
idea of erecting a Univt-rt,it- for V.c jicoplc concluded em the loregoing. So, ray
of his rative State. F'-'.- ! t"id r.lo-c- he '1,'iir 'J? there positive! v at the appointed
entered upc, arduous j"4"0' ."carest thine,

If e devoiod hi-- entire time, energies and
pecuniary resource s to t!o? Cvj'uie e.bject.
He succeeded. To-ua- Keutucky p 8S3-e- s

a replete in all
that is not exceeded in the magnitude e f
its the numb?r of able pro
fessors and its varied advantages, by any
in America. Last yer.r there were lour
hundred and eighty-seve- students iu
attendence. There were
from twenty different States the vast
majority Iroui our own. The location of!
the Agricultural College is upon the es-- 1

tate of Henry Clay, the -- tenes surround-- 1

ingitbein f ti;at tharyter to
the youth with incentives to the r.!.k-- t

amhit'.oa.
In the Kenfu-r.- y Fniveri!y there are!

inlucements and nd vantages
lass of our population. In benefits and

blessings are restricted to no particular
creed or school. The noble regent is de-

termined that the young men ef the land
shall be educated, no mat'er what their
faith cr what the latituJa iu which they
reside.

We shall anticipate fioui this nursery
of Kentucky youth the most briiliant re-

sults. It has already proved a grand
success. Its future is destined to lie
crowned with grand additional triumphs.
From its LalU will go loith trained ia
every department of knowledge the men
who are hereafter to rule emr grand old

It is to give us our
farmers and merchants, and ministers
and lawvers. Heavea still add to the
measureof its great inception, and ble.-- s

the activity, energy, fore-iigh- t and uni
versal spirit of liberality that actuate
its tounder the great farmer oi obi Mer-
cer, J. 11. Iiiwman, K--

The New Jatl mg
ot tlie founly Levy Court Yes
terday.
There is nothing more needed in this

city than a new jail, and we are glad to
tee that the subject is being now agitated
in the proper ma mer. At the meeting ol
the County Lsvy Court yesterday a reso-

lution was adapted making
a proposition to the City Council for
the building of a new jail. 7 he proposi-

tion is, that a new jail shall be built upon
the city lo, at a cost of ?150.000, the
city to pay and the county

of the expenses. The prison is
to be of Bulhcient aize to accommodate 150

prisoners, MO male and .10 female, and
tbe building to be so planned as to keep
the sexes separate, r.nd also to have two
hospital rooms, one for males and the
other for females. Th? proposition further
state that the building is to be com-

menced at once and bs completed in two
years. This proposition is to be submit-
ted to the General Council.

That a new jail is much needed no one
will deny, and we hope that one will be
erected at once. The Council thould take
immediate action upon the tubiect.

'

grand jury that has visited the jail for
years has proclaimed th" building a nui-
sance, and th? County Court kit twice
been indicted for not keeping it in proper
repair. Lt us have a new jail, as also
new city buildings, and that at once.

"Dem Eoii.s is I'cstep." A hard li k -

ing fpecimen of American freedom, who
is an artist, judging from the whitewash
on his clothes, went to the Central Market
last tight with his skin soaked with
whisky, and "de girl he lubt ed de best"
hung on to his lelt wing. 1I bought a
dozen eggs and a spring e hti ken.thitikir.g
he would have a rich !':is; "w id hij Liza
Jane" Putting the eggs in Lis hat,
and giving Jane thechicken, they started
oil, arm in arm, but "Ciill'-e- " would stt'g-ge-

owing to the eg: s ia his hat making
hi;a top heavy. a, no io.:Lt, whis"
pering word f h vi in Li t J ii '.smii--

as they turned the nur c.T 'i o ,.,i

Oreen etrtets, ljr he Ai r.'.l (,1,., r e
another "culled lUaii1' !: ir ), in,i
him:

"Hullo, 'Lias,'' said the tlnp whom.e
up behind 'Lias, and dropped l is hesvv
paw down upon 'Lin-Ji- n a i. "L;hs ducked
bis he;;d, dropped h;.i Jane's ai m, and,
turning around, ta.d:

"Look a 'he.-di- , boy, d.,u"t bj so
and, holding his hat out to Liza

Jane, he said: "Iiat nigga'a eiun Lusted
dem ef.gs," and there was a foot race
down Green street that would have
amused iO.CoO peoj le, had they it.

Woodland Gakhen. 1 he concert hall
ct this attractive place ol result was

by a large and appreciative audi-
ence last night, and all were highly en-

tertained. Mr. HsTuard proves to htve a
thorough knowledge of lha stag.j busi-
ness, aud thus fir his pleased the

The b.ll is well
pome of the most attractive and populjr
characters of the comic stage appear ou
he boards. Among them may be men-

tioned Miss Lizzie Lllsworth, the eele- -

..
rpieuu.u operaiio singer ; i ss i J i Wal-
lace, the exquisite vocalist and fancy
dancer; Joe Childs, the great clog dancer-
Dan Williams, banjoist; Johnny Weaver,
the joily b.tllad singer, and many ethers
To night a sacred concert wid be given
iu which the minstrel features of the en-

tertainment wiil be eunitte j, ow ing to the
day. The best of ordr is maintained,
end nothing is piebented to displease the
moat fastidiou-"- . A large attendance is a
certainty, and the present liiiuagenient
Ere reapiDg fine harvest of greenbacks.

State Fair. In another column ace
advertisement to reut refreshment and
dining privileges daring thJ Stit? Ur,
bejriorjing on the 17tli of September,
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acquaint-farmero- f

undertaking

departments,

endowment,

lepreseutatives

fireeryj

Commonwealth.

luellou-.Me- et

unanimously

A Ciood Joke.
One of the most amusing incidents to

which our attention has ever been called
took place, a lew days ago, in this city. A
certain watchmaker, doing business in a
fasLiouable jewelry establihhment in the
city, prides himself a great deal on his
good looks, and is, in fact, almost the
counterpart of a French dancing mabter;
always dressed in the latest and most
fashionable style, hair and whiskers
combed and shaped in a killing manner,
and his little ratr.n is twirled in the cock-
ney style. The gentleman, being so very
well .sali-fie- with Lis own personil ap-
pearance, imagined that his fine exterior
and entertaining manners were also very

as rHHraea UJ ul ie:iow-boarde- as a j
lady-kIU- . ws ao styled by

"- 'um"lCTl" iuc uoiei, oi uotn sexes.
His acquaintances granted him the van
ity he was so proue to exhibit, but some
of the more mischievous of the lady por-
tion of the household suggested apian
whereby the watchm aker was doomed to
shorten a little by several knots. The
i '.vi of ii!iii. l; at. follows: A

liu;e bi'let dnije was pwpa"! in a
peryueiicaie iemaie iianawriting, per
fumed to perTec'.lon, and sent to our hero.
The contents read:

ily drai- - - Meet me on night,
.tt o'c lock, on the corner ef and

streets. Io sitting on a dry goods
'n 'Mr- - s store.l'ox, ,r,onl

Without knowing the cause, my love tor"

you Iihs stolen upon me unawares and

The watchmaker received the note In
due lime, and was nil preparation for the
coming event. On the night appointed he
dressed himself in his finest black suit,
and, in fact, was fixed up with scrupu-
lous cai'e, and just before the hour fixed
for th meeting pacvd up and down his
room, anxiously awaiting the moment to
arrive when he could clasp the unknown
in his arms and call her all his own.
Now, let us look what is going on in an-

other room.
A young gentleman of small propor-

tions and handsome face, is beiug trans-h:- :
n.e.i iuto a 3'oiing and blushing maiden,
lpa:-- t so far as such a thing is possible.

1 his is the lair and loving damsel that is
so enraptured with Mr. Watchmaker.

The clock strikes the hour, the love-
sick swain, with rapid strides reaches
the place of his destination, and seats
himself upon the dry goods box and with
eager eyes watches up and down, cross-

wise and every other direction for his
sweet inomorata; his troubled gaze is
well paid, for in the distance, a handsome
female figure closely vailed, is seen to
come with elastic stepaud buoyant hopes.
The heart of the watchmaker leaps to
bis throat, his breath comes quick and
short, there is a slight tribulation in his
boots, when Lis suspense is quieted, when
the lady passes, 8aying in a subdued
to:ie,but ia silvery acesnts, "follow me."
He eagerly aroce to his feet and was by
ljer side iu a moment; and gently draw- -

iug her arm within his own, and claspirg
her hand, the two marched leisurely
along, pouring into each other's ears all
the love i..gin.l.e, much to the iin.'.ri-- I
ir.ent of a little party just across the
street, who were in the secret and posted

to watch the meeticg. In the course
of lha eveuiDg the couple took refresh
ments at an saloon, and in
wandering along, by maneuvering of the
lady, made their way toward their board
ing house; and when just opposite, tin
lady remarked that she was acquain'ed
with the landlady and wished to see her
a moment, and requested of Mr. Watch-
maker to wait a little while. The female
went in, and there met the
whole household ia laughter, wait-
ing the denouement of their plot.

Toe anxious individual outside, not
dreatniug of tha net he was in for the
amu-eme- of those within, paced back
an l fjrlh- - but dulclnea appeared not,
and he ventured in. In the parlor was
assembled ladies and gentlemen, but bo
Miss . He looked about and seemed
puzzled. "Where is she?" ha asked.
"Where is whe ?'' was the reply. "Didn't
a woman come in here?" "No." The
company laughed. He couldn't under-
stand. He was prevailed upn to play a
tuns oh tbe piano; he consented. While
in the act of playing, his darling slipf ed
from her concealment, walked up to the
gentleman,-an- d slapping him ou the
arI". fraiJ. "rt U8 8 hoal!'

If vou ever saw a man killed a natural
dentil there it was. No pen can portray
the consternation depicted upon his coun-
tenance. The ladies roared and eur poor
watchmaker ruahed from the apartment,
followed by tho male members of the
conspiracy, and the last we heard of the
party tl""y were swallowing lager at
the watchmaker's expense. He said he
would ne t have cued 83 much about it
but that be had scld a forty-doll- bureau
for ten dollars in order to get money to
delray excuses. We ucdelstand that the
watchmaker says he ain't so pretty as he
supposed, and vowa to never speak lo
another woman.

Mrs. JJarclaj-- , so well ar.d
favorably known by the ladies, will
Kr,ive iM lil's city en the 1 !th inst. She
will ta l.e rooms at tLo Louisville Hotel,

h to i ll the ladies who value life and
beaitl. can call and c jr.sult liei. Sbo will
reinnin severs', days, and will delight and
enlighten tho ladies by several of her
ouctit lectures.

Au exchange says:
In the larger cities of thU country,

where she has mostly lectured, the press
invariably speak ot her as a lady ol the
most beautiful character and raio retine
ment scholarship aud talent, our

warrants us iu a most hearty in--

of those opinions. Her
is a Motile oue, and she performs it

worthily an 1 eloquently. To those who
seek the attainment or sustainiiient oi
that glory of lile, good health, we tay,
go ami learn wisdom.

Look our run Yorit Silver Taiii
w'auk. ' 1 aite a number of private resi-
dences, esieciiilly those situated in the
snburbs, were entered, during the week,
by "sneak thieves," as the police style
them, and the silver-war- e stolen from the
dinirg-rooms- , shortly alter meal time,
without a clew to the perpetrators, for the
reason thit the house doors are generally
lelt open, and the servants are engaged in
the kitchen, thus alfordiug ample time for
I or. tin. ft unsuuv uuiim uritK I Im

remove their table-war- immediately af-

ter meals, to a secure place, thereby avoid- -

ing similar loss.

Aouicui.iL iiAL. We invite the atten-
tion of farmers and dealers in agricul-
tural implements to the conspicuous ad-

vertisement of Messrs. Bondurant A
Todd, w hich ill be found elsewhere in
our paper. They haveoue of the largebt
and best slocks of agricultural imple--

nta to be found anywhere, and they
are clever and obliging gentlemen to deal
with.

3We are indebted to the clever
cf th3 Adams L'xpress Conpany

for daily favors.

boated dauc-r- ; Miss l'duu.e Forrest, j
, ... . ,,,JCider. e therefore advise our readers to

a
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IMPROVEMENTS.

Notwithstanding dr.'I times, wo see
in almost every dhe'ction the signs of im
provement. Uuildings of every descrip-
tion are going up all through the towr,
andtheeild ones are being clothed with
new fronts and other side operations, both
convenient and resp c'.able. We observe
that our enterprising fellow-citize- John
llurke, has put in some very nice store
fronts to his buildings on Spring street,
which add greittly to the beauty of the
street, nnd speak well for the
spirit of the projector. (Jreat credit
is elue the architect .'or the very
handsome mmner in which he has
directed the work, and we must say that
such splendid genius its is in this work
displayed entitles the author to a position
among the m?n of hW celling seldom at-

tained. May that rucjess attend Mr. L.
W. Snyder which he so justly merits, and
long miy h9 continue a citizin ef our
place.

Dr. Caldivell'd new drugstore is in a
lair way of completion, and even now
makes a very handsome appearance.

Mr. Dennis Kennedy's new building,
on the corner of l'earl and Maple streets,
ia nearly finished, and adds greatly to
the beauty of that part cf the town.

Ijl'ICK WOIIK".

In passing tho House
we were called iu to witness the art of
making butter from new milk. We wit-

nessed the performance and must say
that we never heard of anything in the
churn line, that made butter from new
milk in ten minutes. This is true of the
machine we saw to-- d jy and wo advise our
readers to go ar.d witness its operations.

In speaking of p stent machines, we
must mention th it invented by our
-citizen, Mr. AddUon. ltidthatot a
window-fastene- r. We have never seen
so simple a contri var.es so useful and so
cheap. Fur a sm ill amount our citizens
can obtain n convenience much, needed,
and save a great deal of trouble and
vexation at the same time. We aJvite
those in want ol such an article to S'v-M- r.

Aduisoa a call.
rOLICE NEWS.

Nothing to report in this line. Several
civil suits erej continued, and some of
minor importance disposed of. As we
have Saturday and Sunday to work upon,
we will expect a full bench oa Monday
morning.

PERSONAL.
We had tho pleasure cf meeting in this

city our friend, Will. S. Hays, of the Dem-
ocrat. He looked as poetical as ever,
and sjetiied as though ho mbiht lie h;ip- -

py yet. We hope so.
tnv cot nci u.

The City Council meets next Tuesday
night, and it is expected that some very
important treasures will 19 brought be-

fore thit honorable body. One thing in
particular that we would call the atten-
tion of the members to is tho obstruction
lying at the foot cf Spring street. We re-

fer to the old wreck of the People's Lit e
wharfboat. We hope some action will be

taken which will ensure its removal.

JSorltmry Krport.
Health Oi kk-e-

, )

Louisville, August 10, lsoT. j
The following is a list of deaths report-

ed at the Health Oflice for the week end-
ing August 10, S'i7:
stillhorn :

I 'ihU'I (in...
irv.ln-..,l,-

1 t.olera
Mtir:i?1!U.- -

iMeo

I riMllils N.
klitenos...
ll.pat.lis...
Asthma

claims
I u it now u..

Total

Total
N ATI Vll V.

Irish
rswiss
(ierinall
Aiui-- i icau

Total
SAMfEL MAXLY.

bec'y lioa.d of Health.

Peksdxal Our agreeable and elegant
young friend, IJ. F. C.iase, Ksq., of Wm.
II. Stokes .t Co.'s, lelt yesterday for St.
Louis and the far West, on business lor
this extensive establishment. We trust
that he may not venture among the poor
Indians who are now on the war path.
Though he would ?i ve them a good Chase,
he might lose his scalp.

IsajfR. M. Moore is a candidate for Re
corder in Cincinnati, and is si y led the

ten
,on!y

same. Ibe latter is now. b:ia been i;na
ever will the "soldier's friend," pio -

vided he has a choice of the article.

p& Messrs. J. Dollinger fc Co., wo are
pleased to notice, are fitting up a new
store on the south side of Market, between
Third and Fourth streets. are

uion 1 enf 111 u:e pan v. i.eici
low looked though i'f
him, and he had swa. lowed
open it. He uo LU.

streets, liaished

selected

ne xt Monday evening.

JTrTThc cellar em Fourth
rear the Theater, 'n dan

gerous alter (tarn. It ougli I bo
in before soiue one into it
ciippled.

Assaulting his Wh Rook-le- y

was yesterday
officers and upon

charge his

DKsTKueri 1'iuk Geoi;' ifrow
Ky. The Georgetown Times, ot

gives of destructi
tire, which eccurred city on
day, by which a stable was consume!

seven valuable the
M. Johnson A

which perished in the llames.

E. Gardner, one
the leading that

on Monday list, at tho age
of forty-seven-

promiuent citi-
zen Mouut Ind , died

the j.h inst.

There was quite a heavy hail-
storm, a few miles Lorn Covington, Ky.,
on nigRt.

li,Geoeral Beaurt'KareJ i.' on a
?o Chicago, 111.

the Louisville Sunday Democrat.

Arrtionnlrli In Jnhn T. Jlnrriniitnii,
MK"r unit siding Atljut'int 2.1 rryiii.

Kritrurki Vu'untffr InfaiUnj, i7i" fll tit Vi

.Vci.v lM..!. :Jr.l 22 jnr.'.
BY MAiiUlK A. CllY N K.

N"ul)!o am! pure uf wuil wort
A mi brave mid true of heart ;

Willi morn's uUel itiultgut on tliy brow.
Hviw i'ouldr-- tliou thus depart?

Youth" roseate Angers lingered Hill
Amid thy clustering hair,

And pleasure's voice had power to thrill.
An I life w:is v.oudrous fair.

A in! woo d llie a the youns are woo d.
Willi voieeof bird and bee;

Am! w.it- Is laui;iiiiit merrily -
We hear theui, bul not Ihn ,

1 lie many linn t ef spring bath waked
1 he ei lines of tliy sou'.

And fcummer, with Ler subtle spell.
Into thy youiiy heart stole,

Ami it wltl- the pi it eiesi gems
That Kleatn iu bowers;

1 ure, holy thom;;.u meet emblems tiiey
ef summer 'j radiant tlrwers.

Thou didtt rot 'in id the tramiuil torn s
Thy pure soul loved so w ell

'iliJ dread oumls of w rath and wee,
A murty red heio f 1'.

Ukht and KraeeHd of form Wert thou,
JIor It tj roj e with stu,

In the migli y armor ol faith and prayer,
Than to ajid the battle's diu.

Serene in thy trust in our fonimui (iod,
'1 lion didM turn to the so- ne of Vr'fe,

A nd a iioioctiist to nur cjutitr's weal
Thy pure, u.M..,ied life.

(Of all the lives that Were offered up
On our country s hallowed shrine,

There were nne that N'arved wi'h a p 'rer r:
Oa, martyred one, than thine.

1'n icai.o, III., July i:. lst',7.

For the Lmrsvlile Sun !ay I)e

Acrostic.
M..y rin; fonlatutuf hftpi'ne-i- t

path thy feet may tread;
Sunejuy r.reet thee every
Some t'Usitiir Li ,s h,y hri;ht yoiin' head.

Deprived ot vouth, Kiay hairs will mingle with
brown ; in

Old it;e tliy f.ithouileis eyes of love may dim;
lleciiiimed by (iod, thou'lt gently kiss the rri
A n d an vis, i ot unlike thee, bear theo up t.) li i

May tf'Miil ne id news! bo heralded tlireiii;li
a

eloj Ins i:ii;lil u rap, in Ibe antiie

ever welcome!"' may look out angeistry
"Kin,; of hosH receive tby wery, tired child."
In the beauteom filth of childhood thou'lt be

Riven,
Never more to wiip, at roil In Heaven

D. II. H.

are indebted to the courtesy of
a friend for the following abstract o.'
private letter from a citizen of Louisville,
now traveling in Italy:

Natlks, July LS '7.
Of Rome! "the city in which Tlie has

buttled ngain.t wenius" the city ei stu-
pendous mon. intents and marvelous etc,
I will not write, lire this you have heard
of lha" grand centenary celebration in
tionor ot Pe'er and rani, thu glory
of which has excited wonder and admi-
ration throughout all parts of the known
world. I have w itnessed too

for the imagination to depict too
grand for language describe; eye, more,
one that has hell reason npell-boun- !

St. Peter's, with its countless thousands
of throbbing human beings majestic
proportions and bewildering splendors
ilia illumination of the grand

arena of mirtyr-dom-

with eight thousand leigal lights,
atloxd a Held lor one more gifted with de-
scriptive powers than I am. had
trie unspeakable gratification of
the hand and kissing the of
Christ's Vicar here on earth, Pio Nono,
I left It linn full of solemn awe, fully

"i h it each day which Ameri-
can passes in Rome adds a year to his in-
tellectual life."

How different life in Naples is to that
of Rome! Although I Rome full of
regret, jet the from its

j oyeius and atmos-diei-

that of tois bright and
cit- - vpry dl ghtttt! end

To the traveler, who has spent
weelcs in Rome, where he has naught
but grave and somber men aud ruins ed
ancient power and spieu lor, lively Xa-pli-

witii its bright sunshine, its lotty
its gay and showy shop windows,

chattering la.zaroci, and its magnificent
coast scenery, indeed allords
cont rast.

The immense and edifices that
are to met with in all parts this city,
are, to the main objects of
iuter.-st- . Yet even they lack archiiectursl
beauty. Xnp!es glories iu her splendid
bay and picturesque coast scenery. As I
sit, this balmy evening, yiewing them, I
feel an biward desire to pen their
yet I could not do justice to objects too

to admit of description.
Jcly 17.

I have just returned from a well-spe-

eLay at Vesuvius, and in the city
POMPEII.

at present is only smoking,
and as I gained most bight,
sterility and desolation met my gaze.
Descending, I visited the stupendous
grotto of Posilippo, containing the tomb
ed' Virgil, aljo the From
thence, a large and beautiful
archway, I entered Pompeii, "the City
of Antiquities," and passed along tho
ancient street of the tombs. How singu
lar were my emotions I gazed ou the
magnificent marble monuments! My
mind inadvertently the ancient
glory and pomp of the Appear.s and tho

1 stood in a city wnicn ex-
ists in t tie very state of prosperity in
which it did nearly eighteen centuries
ago, appearing as it its inhabitants bud
out temporarily left the city. Too
ilv nnw citinili fnnr inila-- in fireeir- -

" " "
j riage wheels in some places three and
itour inches in deth. Sitpping-stone- s

are very numerous at the street crossings.
'1 he buildings are mainly oue. two. aud a

jfew three stories in bight. Some are
very large ana imposing. especially the
forum or Public Rath s (iOO by 110 feet
supported by Corinthian columns and
containing innumerable works of ancient

- immoral that it is ;io wonder God's t.iin- -
ishmentcvertiftik Pompeii, r.s it did S idom
indGoincrrah. my rambh-- amoix the
houses I lomid tables set with brml
orjicgen and either fruits, awaiting the

boors wVipn tiw.-tui.oi.- . ...l. i,wiL-

of Nazareth. How they, one morning,
were surprized lo tiud the house missing

trace thereof left. How, on the some
ot its disappearance from z
lH( r'e OI laireuowere starueo

y the appearance umomr them of
Strang, house never before sten there,
and afterwauta recogni7ed as the

house, transported by di-

vine power, 'f use but in-
creased my desire to see so memorable a
building. P. i my firrival there I was
kindly receive by I 'ai b r Ignatius, mid by
whose invH'ti,iii'l speut the most
happy d;iy of my lile. How unworthy 1

le t, whn, the only door, 1 en
the sacred niid unpretending room

wherin the holy family dwelt so many
happy days to the wise reason-
ing of the infant Jesus. Humbly I sur-
veyed the small stoue without
plastering, with but one and one
window, which the Angel Gabriel
entered when he saluted the Virgin Mary.
There, on one side, is the where
their simple lood was prepared, ami there,
in the center of the room, ou a rough
table, sat the sacred bowl, or dish, out
of whieh the Saviour his scanty
meals linjn years ago. Nevei will I forget
that day, so serenely soent under tho roof
that sheltered Christ. I shall

for Venice, and from lor the
"l'hiue," homeward bound.

iQjyCornelius Vauderbilt, jr., the treas-

urer of the Hudson River railroad, ia said
to only 2,1 years of age.

ftThe number of blrangers
ill Puri.S. n beer.' averai't i this season t

friend." We are re quested to The streets uro very nar-sa- y

that this is not e:ir popular Coroner, row about feet wide with
Dick Moore though the initials are the rooln U r one chariot to paaa at

. . , H time, aud flip rrr.inTPM ot e:ir.

le

They
receiving a line assort ment of Hri; 1 ba brings are well

"I'd the lost none cl their orig- -
chinaand and their stock will inai brilliancy. Iu the larger dwellings
embrace everything kept ia such the tloors are beautifully inlaid with

saic. In one ladies' bedroom the tloor rep- -

lesftitcd a handsome toilet box, surroiind- -

tLdt is said that "love laughs at lock- - d by brushes, combs arid gold
smiths." We saw one yesterday that ti lie wa" ot the room are embellished
lot of bad boys wen hui ;hing at, but 1,,.'?jI',inH "ud Mi,t,ue!J; "J'11 I regret
,. . , , , say they are so exceedingly vulgar andsee any

as
wl

l'lMsu ed. he stone work oa the! them. I might go on farther iind note the
new German Lutheran Church, corner of, immense baths, loy visit t Herculaneum,
Cb'.y and M.tiket i:i l'1"' ""d valuable discoveries, I

have my limits and time.This will be one of the handsomest Siue writing the above I have turned
churches in the West or South heu com- - my step, homeward, and traveled by way
jile'.ed. "I Dome to and Iroui thence to

eoketta,teTOvsing to the abvei.ee of the : lovjsit lb() ,,olv hoU4e of As I
man who w::s to dvliver the :;d- - d its sacred precincts 1 mused on its
d:ess at the next meeting of the Ken-- ! miraculous I whs approaching
tucky Humane there wiU be no;''''. which, up to about the year hioo,

meeting
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8T.VTK NEWS.

A son of Mr. John 1 Tinkle, of Shelby
county, aged fourteen years, was serious-
ly injured last wee k by a mowing ma-

chine. Both of hii fee t were nearly sev-

ered. His recovery is doubtful.
Whle Awake ar.d Shelby base

ball clubs are to have a match.
The Nelson county fair begins Sep-

tember 3d.
There is to be a tournament at Paris

on the Pith.
TheLaiior (i'estion The people of

Bourbon, with their characteristic ener-
gy, have inaugurated the importation ot
laborers, as they did the importation of
cattle, nlieep, hogs, horses, Ac, and by
c imbination are going to succeed iu doiuir
what isolated effort never will do. They
suoeeeded in their stock importations,
mid their labor importation will prove a
succr-- s likewise lieyond a ierad vent ure.
The importation ot laborers is engaging
the attention of the fermersof other coun-
ties also. Those of Woodford are form-
ing a society for the same purpewe, and
we hope that the epjestlon will soon be
taken up by these of this county likewise.

Lexington Gaz.
Fire at Stamtino Gkocsd. On Tues-

day night last h cooper's shop bedonging
to a Mr. North was destroyed by tire.
Supposed to have been the work cf an in-

cendiary.
IlAi'K A rape was committeel Thurs-

day morning hist near tbe residence ol
K. I. Mahone, on the body of a white
mariied woman, by a negro, under the
following ciic'itiislatK-e- : Sti3 was in
th habit of going to the trotting track to
drive up her cow. On Thursday morning
she found the cow elriven from the track
to some bushel near Mr. Manor. e's. As
she went near her a r.rgro in in took off
his coat itud hat, suddenly grabbed her
ry ttetnroat; she struggled and screamed,
but in vain. S;;e wm terribly scratched
about tlin face and throat, bruised on the
ooiiy ami limbs, and her clot!us nearly
jrn off. S!ie came home, the al.irin,

and immediate and diligent pursuit was
made, but in vain. Lexington Observer
and

Ccmfstkd. A petition has been tiled
the Fayette County Court by M. C.

Johnsin and 1. B. Kinkead,
the vote lor the Richmond and

Big Sandy railroads, en tho grounds that
company of United States .soldiers and

others who were not en itled to vote voted
fcr the-'- roads, and that there is not the
number of legal votes carst for said roads
which the law requires.

Hon. Mr. Cave Mitel Mr. L.o A

Sioux l!ie( Otter Ills Daugh-
ter tO HU 31, I.

Fro:n ttip J 'iteshurtf (Nebraska) Inrtex, August
Dr. T. C. Durant arrived by special

train in our city yesterday. He Is ac-
companied by (he Hon. Thomas Cave,
member ef the English Parliament, for
ti e city of London; Mr. T. H. DuPuy, an
engineer : f e,"inen"e, frm Philadelphia;
Clark Hell, L,q , a lawyer from the city
of New York, well known in conueition
with the Pacific railroad aud other large
aud important railway enterprises, and
other prominent railway gentlemen.

Hon. T. Cive is one of the most distin- -

guished e.t the Iioaticni railroad men of
Krgland. He visits America in connec
tion with seme very important railroad
interests, and represents a very large
amount of Lngbsli copital. This distin-
guished gentleman was unwilling to re-- t

irn to l lrig'and without seeing tho Pacific
railroad, whose rapid construction has
excited such interest in railway circles.
He expresses himseif delig'ited, as well
as astonished, at the wonderful resources
of this country, and at the end of the
railroad itself across the plains.

The party occupied the car constructed
for President Lincoln, which Dr. Durant
whs so fortunate as to secure for this
rod.

At Xorth Platto they visiteil the camp
of the) ce.ebrated chief of the Ogallallah
Sioux ("Dig Mouth") on the invitation of
Colonel Patrick, the Indim agent. By
the aid or an interpreter, Hon. Mr. Cave
had an interesting talk and conference
with this distinguished warrior aud chief,
whosa hand is not on the war-psth- , and
who claim to bo lrieudly. Dig Mouth of- -

teret 3lr. five the Hospitalities or nis
Klin t'tiiiL'U wiiiiuu; hi luruisuaujf

itirmeino to tlie great Krtglisuian who
had coma acro.-i- the big waters to see and
visd mm. Daring the interview, the

that JiS.Q heirs,

with

the
Department tlie

close ot conference made a pro--

position which filled our Knglish visitor
wiili siiirnrise Ri fonth ottered to rrive
him his only daughter mart iage, as a
mark of respect, demanding only three

return, us
to

parting with their tue
intended same

already '
Knglish constituency governed

of, thetyno: moral and

irustees
brin

ot

wives, was compelled to the honor
of n n at 1inea with I li in nut i ve nrilieess.-

which did with
and compliment, and invited Jhg Mouth

accompany with his
braves, which was accepted by Big Mou'.h

three warriors full paint war;
costumes, who took their ride the;,
rauroau, ana partoeis 01 a nne luncueou
uy tlie courtesy ot tue excurtioaists.

I I Atralust lie'. 8.
II. Tyug, jr.-12'a- tory 1

fae.
Noday has yet bDeii fixed inveti- -

E.niou thecharg03 agaiiut Rev. Stephen
jr. The history this ease.

which creating considerable excite -

men ecclesiastic l is said to b

as follows:
back the ll'.'th June

ineut Methodist minister, who had tempo -

rary charge of a recently con
gregatioa iu Drunswick, inquired of vr.

if clergyman the Hpiscopal
t'lnlr-- '' of another diocese might servr1
l!llkt dv.ring month of

Ihe nnsiiiiiiii clergy -

mn within the parish without per- -

lission the r.ctor, and
accord.enc with

the Episcopal church prescribes
tho p'aver-boo- k and atiinns he would be
presentetl for a violation

ill,, I 'M,

ordination held by lb'shopOpviiheiiuer,
Rocky Hill, near Princeton, mforiustiori

Rrunswick it note
begging him to retrain erom

was contrary law. Notwithstanding
s T.vng lliciatid Sunday

following, July t, and evening,
co"gi uing

some portions Kpiseopal
service.

Mond consult held with
several of clergy laity; on

was mad- - to
liishop, which signed Alfred

tubbs. id ward Hoggs and Samuel
V. Hodman, Ksq , of

J Itishop transmitted
pre-se- 1'ient. as e canon reoui.'es,

ecclesiastical authority New
York, have taken eliminary

canon tlemands to bring
l iu 11 u

lisju war New city
tin season has resulted in capture
5,'"d at cost city of

!;JoO The has been
one-hal- twenty-tiv- e cents

pail business is
monopolized by live who hire

i small boys and them
commission their The

these tho
season about f":tH) each.

Jtiy-- September meeting in
Park, Chicago, f lt,e)eK3 will given

the being $l,.'oo
mile heats, three in live, in harness,
and second, "J.so for handicap, mile
heats, best three in live, Dexter wagon
aud al!

is offered Dextr and Kthan
Allen, three to
they please.

Hrln the constitutional
convention morning

submitting negro suf
frage was brought up, aDd the vote re
sulted decisive'y in f.'vor embodying

the constitution

MMOi
NIIU YOICK .VS1I ETC.

Hie Kculueky Eleel ion What
Aew York Tliiuk ol
the I(eult-KMlie- aU JubuUnl

Kraaon Uh- ;- liif 4)iirrel
Johnson anet

Seeretary Slanton-Uo- w the For-
mer .Misel hit 4jji,rtiintt

The Tjiik Case l'robably
Nquelched luterferenee ol
Thlrel Iartles Mr. TjHtr I'rmu-iae- a

Uood t'liguSists
Hiiel Pugilism I.eaut ie of the
Elective Juilie lary, etc.

;spet'ial C'orrespondeni Louisville Iem,
New Augu-- t 7.

I wish your tirst-cl- a folks hewr
what sound and Iiemoorats here

saiiug about result of the Ken
tucky election. I wish they could hear
what Itadicnta also aiesHyingalutit.

might take the out eif them and
give them idea two which would
make them wiser, if not better men.

"If these Kentucky people are going
disfranchise every man who stands fair
and square the record war demo-
crat, and an opponent of secession and
rebellion," ssid a l?mocratic membeT
Congress 10 nie morning, "then
they putting shoulders of the
democracy here bigger load than they
can well bear. nobody can b?elec'ed

cilice eiut there that h.t.-n- 't somehow
been mixed up with cause,"

Democrats of New York cannot af
ford t Kentucky If we
Radicals will be able in twelve months
time to take even city of New York
from There is hardly prominent
Democrat among us that was not
committed to war, and to indorse
the Kentucky policy is to condemn them.
I don't think will pay, tir; I don't think

will pay."
The Radicals, other hand, are in

ecstacies. They Hay the whole thing
''ConlederV.e tictorv." The Tritiaue
noimces result in big capitals, thus: they squeezed into position of
'the kebel tkicmpii in Kentucky;" conditioned candidates for such certifier-
:-!, takinir their from Horace Gree-icat- and, while conditioned iu two or

Uedicale-litorsi- this partof!thr ..j,. are elpioved ty somecountry are cei'nin C ongress,
when it meets, set their more trustee who is friend of family,
sisteutly than ever adauion 'and are at installed aa teachers ol
of delegation from that State. They from sisty ej.hTy pUpi;3 in nin,h
didates otlice have been voted down,

because they L'uion men.
will be worth a hundred thousand votes
to them in the all so that,,

they feel inucn obliged to
Messrs Helm, Haldeman Co.

All Is yry discouraging
whose loemoeraey nas nevr waver- -

siicliK pol.'-- y pursue.! will drive ,he
Radicals from jHiwer, nnd bring bai--

Government to its oi l moorings;
you have among vou a set who'
Hniwar.letermine.1". like th old BoiirtKins.

'lear-- t nothing ami forifet we
(lo not 6Pe WUMl c;;il j,p (k)ne , help

"unconditional," bhvb -- rtDg RidiLa, f, ba., e h ot ..s,..;rTV
politician " but what better u:.djr the
circumstances are the adherents of the
lost cause?

We much amused here amusement
is the only feeling ' at

imbroglio, newspapers call
Nobody who knows Stanton ever ex- -

neeted woiiti vol n f ri v rptsiin or
b wm-.ti- l aii nf tlie Vr

ipPartrneut until was ItterHllv kicked
Yet.at thesame time.there is but very

;i;tIe nyinpathy exj.rcs.-e- d for Presi- -

dwit who ought have provided Kdwin
with his walking papers long ago before

civil righ's was passed. J
e:ennot plea iguorar.ee Of

Manton's character, nor irnorance either
of the damaging eiTects, upon himself,
keeping such a creature Cabinet.
Genllemen who were among Ibe Presi -

8 n(,est friends down
ti!eir knees to h:m. t .a-- k t get r d

very man The President sii l he
would act iu accords nee with their

hisown convictions duty;
liuo passed on, aud uo uiug done.
Mr. Johnson lost his opportunity, and he
u paying penalty.

PRIZE FIQHTINi!.

n we nie inn
legaitu w uu una tne icimiye.:

terierence on tueir pari. ioreoer, most ot
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give, and votes withhold, election
days considerations which constrain

j uear j9 hushed up.......

thl n
preach in a Methodist, meetinghe.use
again unless have to Ircm

rector whose oarish meeting
house may be located. This the
L'ttS-f- 1L "11 t tit IJ jt
further action win laKeu

BitT,
young man named O'llrien"!

to hanged rrnmy, tue muruer
of his mistress, Kate by name, iu
a hou-- of e Prince street,

twrlve'.iiouih since, Wds a
atrocious cuaracter. poor

girl but eighteen years of age,
had with O'Hrieu as his mistress,

wretch derived his trom
her wages Coming home
evening n a drunken picked

iom the tableand plunged
it juto her alter which he stabb--d

her continuing his cendish
attacks after the peor creature had

There is one leature
i character yet eve n
while I etitions
graying the Governer commute sen
tence to imprisonment lile. Amongthe!;,.ru I uullui nanin of st limiiv
leading and women of the "God sud
huiuanity" pari y people wiio-- e uipa -

THE CHOLKRA.

have tw or"
cases ot ugly it
is of a type

alarm. Resides, it manite-- t ilse.l
l.wi.jtiti.u u. morbus, lu t

Asiatic, at
I Jioaro lleaun reiua:-n- i "";..itl,...,s.,lves however, bvlrvimr bush

the fact that i lioiera nere
all. ey do th's, tney say, to prevent a

'au"-- ' that Just way
,r..iH,i,l t.ili rui.nn

. SrKiTVTO'S
:

6 Ia --l'1 th" (
Commercial, loth inst, W9 t:nd the
(nll

Wednesday evening ntTVav oc
curred saloon btwen T. t u'.l:- -

I.. inm.lnct:,,.,,! lUI'u in
U pdergast attorney, Quarrel
resulting n challenge to a eluel.
which accepted, the tight

was to tuai ivev. tines Ptibble up ooii oernr every
Stephen H Tyng, jr., advertised who walks out to the gibbet,

public prints to othciaie for Metho-- 1 )Ui who never experience tu ti or
disf ciijgrega' lou known as lus vlo'im the surviving

on the .'".'.lowing. After tives. 1 his credr be it
consultoti, n v '.'.'ii toe ltishop and sevcial, dd, will not, this case, at

present, Dr. S'ubba ret u rued fere.
New atid to Mr.
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V M Csltin .V Co..
wholesale Honor eleu'ers and
were called on by a man giving hia name

Sheppard, I, uisvil!c.
Ho bought ed ten barrels alcohol,
fr and had the placed
dray, telling the driver to take
certain place, and proeeed 'd the

House with a clerk, to pay f-

money. Arri ved at the ho'el, inlei"
the who found that no suet
person was then, liioaicoiio

not been found, not I t een de-

livered at the place designated, tht
is arreet.

Jnf A violent and
passed the river three miles l!ow
Yevay, Thursday, about 3 r.
m., demolishing fences aud ol
fruit It i.s represented as se

hurricane that that vi
for ntteen twenty
Commercitl, 10th.

observed Tilting akirti,
waterlalls, Qd people DUbiness,

IKor Louisville lay

The IVrealh of Youth.

B"Mde a cot .! .r
Ther s tt a b.iy reclining ;

And a ba.sii'i M u if're
A lovely c h as t win --

(f mtrnnil i.r 1,

viotsof blue.
And a lh tluwrs of beauty ia

That e'e.-- w re bathed in de vv.

"1 h:s viatli," he s nd. I weave and tw:
With a:! I an art

Of you h. wh"n p. rely thiMIk'ills d;v!:.e
tli- - si ul and be.trl.

of l.nr. ,l flowers it i:id- - nhuil le
Tli.it id UK

it Out !h- -
1 hn l early . an In

i. lit tbe
That sr.ii,it ar w,,rt, .

A d shun preimis bi ur.
.'ni our lif.i on an j

Thai our ven in early j ruue
t'nheeded

And thus 'lis reniir-t-!'i- time
Jinnies on O'.r youth's dcray '

"Let virtue. u e. uiuai.ited shln
Tlirounhoiit life's irard.-- trU t ;

And Hue fr endships and d.vin- -
Frun me wuhhold ,ijcb:.

Thus 11 the of li 'e, with are.
Be wii en rou nd brow ;

An mav tney lie in a.s fair
As 111 se I'm twining n jw."

hi st. Im;-

E I E l 1 ;T n E . T.
U nder th's heal sr.eh thiu-ht.- s, statisttrsi,

and Items of ne vs as ar 'l'aie t. interest
friends of etlnrati.ui in oorclty and state, will be
inserted weekly In ihe Sunday Democrat. Bnet

!t) ,,ir an, sij,i h, to o. A. I hani
Box mm, Louisville PoHi.itll.-e-

AKK THENK TFII.NOS so?
Inexperienced young girls are oft-.-

employed tho Primary of
Jour Public Schools. Girls from fifteen to
seventeen apply tor the
Female High School. They fiil or are
conditioned. Al the next teacherV exam-
ination they apply for primary certifi-
cate; by the generosity of the

and grades.
They know absolutely nothing of the

rt and science of teaching or the laws of
which it is founded. They

have confidence in themselves, no
no resources and, a

most important no love for
the of their position.

The result is a constant with
mind and body keep two three
s00r9 ot children, represent.!- .-

verv grade of society and every kind
home induence. such a stute ot
, f , a'low th M ,u. t ' be recited.
These young teachers do the tet they

CAn. They are not to blame. Many ot
are successful ia their

bji. their success is otten gained at
the cost of health, aud, sometime, life
itself.

The ditticulty . in not putting ex- -

perienced teachers in the De--
pArtments ; and if we mint h:ive inex- -

a.i uut.e.ught teachers, let them
08 plad in h.gher yupua
can study and reiuUr!y recite. They

d much better

Tuey can h ive tV'ir low salaries and
more advanced pupils. Give the

!..
b,li"tri

-- ,Ari ... the Primary tea hers.
T'1 deserve them. Their labor is

and more We wcnld much
r.. . .......!. t - .1. ........ t..

;rront at six hundred thin in th Primary
for seven. know what wesy. v e

'once thought say twenty years ago
i., ... . ...,.,... f T . o,

especially '41. r 11 aiier
...n;e rending, obserytion

.
onft of cur ward s jhools containing

or seventy children. We should
tremble undertake it. We should
rather risk our reputation higher

tare of their own children.... ...

gre.it sut jtct. Perhaps none more thor- -

(nlghly than Mr. KUiolt, one of tru-;- -
, , , , . ,k ...... lf .. .o.w.u t,..h..

ad thought, and talked and written,
ti"C'il Hit? SU1 'j I, X1U Li 1 li' 'q.l lift f I1V1

bet,n wllhout their good etl'-c- t. The work
ef Ieform is almost herculean.

new bixks.
A CoiiiDlete EivuiuliikV of th

t..lltl,luio ..,'s4d. h.

frr,uu, mMi, itiWi, ( !h;c. Its! nr.. L'.I

auit Oreei rueU. u l the English w nls .1 rivi

tlierefr in, u.e imtelj Kti.J. Kit: le .!

lineii. I!y . w. smith. Autnerof The l.:t:
Si, 'lie'." tt New Yer : A. S. tl.irut- -i

Tils look shrtild be placed the hands
.1

of pupils in erery sch.sd, and
until it is thoroughly mastered. 1 hey
w,,,j know acmethin- -' then of their,kAin is Wiinfiliemother tongue,
kind within the range of our knowledge,

P.y the kindness of Mr. Jas. A. MiUhell,
;er.t for the publisiiefs, we have

a copy cf Apgar's Gft gra' hical Diaworg

j. ,, j4 jt js published y Cow perthw ait

A , and is the most com
plete nianutl o Lie It f're the pub ic

With the aid of this work, teachers tan
... ,. no ; . iat ene"e i train men I'l'i'iisin

r.it s tXrrciseof map drawing

in corn. trie stujy or

.,!,v.
- a,.Xc.v Wge fro-- tl t Lnt'e -

,n n several o ice i oner
ll.llliltl lid series.
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riage, from their the classes who make have long, express

member being! ever especially if they have p
at of a large family, conscious of that tact,

fail to be rents, pss c.eep ,or
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fixed for yesterday morning. meeting 1 t . I s .m inuiu .

took each party claim ng "i Goyernmenr t .i.nu--

that went to app grouud Schools. IV? P ,

and yvas unable lo other. LL. . rnnc,,,:,l th" . S'.ate
Ymtr,hv nfierri.wm
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tbe iayson, Duntou A Scrd-aer- , and Spen- -

cenan series.
V'e are to Mr. Wells, of Shel- -

don Co New York, ier follow irg
excellent t I'.o.'O'iki for hools col- -

eges :

A ooti:H"te M 'ti-- i tl of K'idish T.'tera- -

!ti:ri'. bv Thomas f! Miaw.M.A. Kli'ed,
with lioles nnd i.lMstra'toiis. Iv y il.i ini
Smith. b. P . Fvtontner in
I'niversii v ot L.nd in. W i h a nt
Anieri- an" Liter fo-e by Henry T.

a ier A rit jmeM ;. ;y A. cnnv ler
A. . l'rof'wstv cf in lia'.d-vi- n

'ni versit
PtillioKs A. Morris' I.sliri lesson. Ity

Charles D. Morris. M. A.
A M rris' I.atin Gramm tr.

Reader.
,ks used ar.d

rri!ti! ed'te-itors- .

V.'e 1 eve rarely seen as much god
t'rse on 'he same subject as

t'orc'l ly pointedly, as in the fallow-
ing article wVich in th Lu's-- '

il!'3 Courivr ni Thursday last.
The auth r knows what he Is

wri'irff .

A cf tho kind re'erre
to wt u'.d utterly irt. practicable, aud
we have no the Roard of

C'nteaiplat theesv:'ish!r'ent of inv
a thia?:

.ylX"! : NORMAL HOoLs
To lf A 2; rf Loni- vile Couru-r- :

In lexik. over Courier of tb
inst. we fir. s f. !: ing mil- ng r

' cerd in gs of t meeting f.f lue JUnf
Trustees f. 'uti:c S of I.c
viile held the , ;i eve".i::g:

"A pas-- t' atao
irultee, c ri'sist . Jle-st- s, K..iott
June. apjoiiu'"' o inquire iit.
pracliiMhiiity ami .opriety of etab
ing a training n h ol in the hoi! ling l
in thee. u.'e of erection on the corne

and Mdi?ion streets."
The estet'linhtiiei.t of training or r

rnal school in ( ur city is ibirg that
t'een neelel: t tit, to male it pi

jtieable, th liuielii:? shoucl be
anJ not silutel i r tLetre

end the city, therefore, we won..!
why lh resolution rea ls "on the c i

of .seventeenth and Madi-o- n stree:,"
not on the cn-nr- Wu
s'rff'.s' L'pon inquiry li ""d th-- i tr--

ing meant is alxmt as f llo s:
1 hereare to th'e or four teacher-jth'-

under py, the rest ef
teachers lo t, voung bin an g
learning how t ) tench ! The cin.-ri- s

l uisMiie pay a .n h ol t.e i for t;i s
p rt of the cty school, and ea li
every ci:i.-- is entit.nl to hi e (u.il sh

jofthe f tl.ee fch'X'is. '1

jpriucipsls if vari ward f'h
are, er to be, teachers of experiei
arid coiisnjitently con; I do more gixl
the way oi traiiiirg j ev.ing h

i teat h by fjaving one r toef tt
students in each et ilinr sehen s, thani

no matter how experieni
c in do bv ha vmg all of tt.e n in onedn
unless this principal i sopported by
excellent e'orfs of teachers. This

can ml be in parts of
building at ad tunes to " lbs", th
your, g beginners iu no w is. en ,ai r

luture we.l of our etiil lren. It
been arguej by of h'gh stsnd
es that more epei iei.ee

in teai-- is in 'tie prim
department than is in the -a

ers in the higher departments of sohoe
for "us tw'j isi tnt so will r

incline." We would not argue ia fa'
ot having thene young iacbers stude

in any of th ward srhoois, loit wi
rithr h:gh sea. x. Is would perf

lunctioiiM ol nor':il soticxiis and to
out young men and women Siirficien
competent to take ef our sch"
as teachers. If this tuing is to be a b
efit to the city, lt e ich ward
rieneht; and if it is to be a burden u;i
the le which no doubt it will in
w:iy contemplated it is very a

that the rest f e i y share
burden with the opl ed the

Fi.KVK.NTH War
Louisville, July :'d t. lsi.7.

Harvartl College, siys th l:s
is resumirg, under be

auspices, th more tree elective sjsi
wbieb was attempted alx tit twenty-- :
years ago. The Iresumaocl
are, during tbe next or so; more v
to a I ttie chemistry and r.ioleci.
ph sics, a litt'e tierman and history :

rhetoric and psychology, and then de
nr tneiiisiel ve on turn of 111 follow

tour studies: mathematics, uh
emat cs, Lati'i aud ireek, on which
spend more tim. The choice was t
given them betwten dn ppm tiie ma'

at ics, dropping tli e iassicst, e'oint
ir.g them iu various ways. Threw u
ilroppeil clas.sus, ' e dror ;

'he irathematica. and sixty-tou- r t

bined the two. Of th-s- e 9txfy-fu- tor
three take Latin making iinety-t- w

chose Latin and twenty-on- e take iir
(making seventy who chese Greek1
the same sixty-fou- r, forty-seve- n take
plied, and seventen take pure mat
matics, making sixty-seve- n of the wh
one hundred and sixteen who take ma
ematicx.

this small ties ire of freed
isastep in the right doen-tion- . How tn

step it is towards making H ervard .
lege u m vriity wul be seen when t

considered that belore attaining this
erty of choice, a young man is to sp
seven or eight yars o life on luec
oulsviry snd aim Mt evlusive stu iv

and Grek, and when the freed
it is simpl v a choice between in
and Greek, and Harvard CoU

mathematics.

Kr m th la .1 le ..Kl

BLAI'Kl'.OAKI'H,

something of the bsadv
tages that many teacher especially
the rural districts under, on
count ot a deficiency of bl.icktswer

pleased to find some valnat !e s
gestions e n this subject in the last w

ef the Journal. And as I have
aome experience in or lerin and mak
tilackb- - ards tor my cfu use, I wile

resu'.'s of sine and add
further st;gg-- s i.ii s.

During trie last rive years I lor-- b

usil g nearly ttie sa'ee receipt as g
la Ule last molito. aid
T'CollllIletlil IT SS ct.e' il'ir
and in every wa v wurking w Tin

Ur.,u ,. v ,.r,.ai- e,l
mixeil aud put on by any :a0
or by teacher himse.f. I have pai

square feet of board during m

nt rui.'nt on
I one gallon alcohol snd put int

des nbej in the July tuin.er of
Jon rua:.

As to the for the blacklxiar
would say, let it be ail iron nj the ro
excep" tiie by the ih
and windows. There i. n darig'T eft
ing 'o much Mackboard, and less t.
kn average of five square feet
pupil is too Pttle. What may s e
a surplus wi.l generally ts fotinil of g- -

tie ia drawing and Mctures
purrxisecf illustrating dl:Treut suij-an- d

it ia Irequently desuatl toit li
drawings suould remain on the Ix.

school should not le we.l s

rruui' s HuoLs ok IN 1IAN apoI.is
From the Miperint r. leut of the I;

anapolia Mh:N, A. C. ShortriJge,
iobt in the following fects :

Thf sehni'ls ot.n t I', auil

"' " r -
The cost per pnrd. ndu ling H

,.;ux,i ,. r t,,vll,M ( , .
t; vtuna.stii-s!- , aod ; soecial supervisi,
l rmiary ix.ls as, as fid

average

N

The city lev icd ,x .f lo c.
on the il'iu, in !'h pro, is;
of Lea'sUtur-- of I .si
od- uool Jouru tl.

KoiR vftur tt. tkm iiin. im fkx.
qq.e Tans corre-- p t,.ie;,t of tiie D

News says th it it b I'. !e ts s k in
i l" lench si boi ls with the :ii cl.-c-

Mitoster of I'tibli.- - In rue.
tells ttl" general ion that i he I

peror Jt.UUM liiireitis pe ce t'i. v
coutenteu j q le.and :ht French" in

, i. flunks I.l II, .1 f,,n,v.ru.,.l,:,.

Wportant Df.i isiox to
IlltlK KJiPt-ovics- the
of a suit at Cynitii ina on Saturday 1

before Judge Curry, ef some mters
in my of our readers. James T. X cl

S, rouse t. work ou,
farm ten mouths I ir j J' o.
six weeks, and t 1st as
eninmeiiciug, S, rouse left N.ohoU'
ploy, aul instituted suit tor J ,o w.
Nichols contended that instead eif p i
S,irouse h was etiti!lel to damages;
in c of Sjiro'i-'- s deserin,
lost in harvesting. The jury aj
wnh him, and give turn f 10 dam i.os

Llarn lru Ken'.U' k:a

Almost Moiion We
lately a watch which never needs
up. It was bought in Paris by ene of
friends, and looks very much like perj
ual motion. It i.s ine Used in a hi.
ing case, and on examiuing it we lot
that the closing of the case, alter look
at the time, per.oriiiel the tunctioj

up ia au iuipercept:
manner. It was stated to run a nioi

iuterrupdon, and ail is dm
sary to kep it going is to see ion- -
lea.', once a liicnih. c'.et.t;uo Au.et i

TWO X E'iKOt-- IIl'.MI E VK M.tWIt
We are ini"ruil Ih it on :..; ur lay 1,1

week two inn;ris were hur.4 Toar M

vil'e, Ky , y it.e We
not intoruied as to n.a t
ag iin.st t hem, or of wli.t t'"ey wrr-- j

cuseil. Dan. Gazette.

p& A Yi, kee :n : .s
frna to Kao.sat nf :i t
one dollar in his pocKct, a sysit-t- f
plan of geuitv' on triir. ar.d h.Ijv
hiai-.-.'i- f t i b-- u: i - a; uu c:i ' f
fs,i fr; ,r. :. i oaai a'oc-?- . '

noiioraoio gentleman uwiiuio "i m', nim tu iri,.n n.e.n, . fhe lac and let i'maiden as regularly, much detail, as experience, we li ive found outin daughter of the chief, a then pu" ,n
seventeen er eigliteeu suinmers, who pre- - they a religious meeting knew nothing about our business; ,.,, latnpbiack two t ;nce c'.r
sented him a pair moccasins, anniversary week. There is a la w against a;iJ .(i WL,ulj be und-rst.- x d as green. The last two in re.i..-.- s t
decorated her own hand. The these exhibitions, a.s police are as to1 be used lry. and should !eol'r'e',M citupe'ent r'J "the interest as interested lu result us the.' be:'.ri pu"ti - them

his daughter by the stranger, pugilists themselves, rarely hear teuc'o. roier'g a I'ntnary this mixture wa

uni- - police mem
for

daughters
ponies elangerous who

honorab'e

ojiposed idea of case, proper mental

irienus or ooiu parties nave oeen, anu are neti our tive "7'""'" ' "
now usin! mieuce let mat- - of t

' mo.e e.eful to,er no j?rther 6 it js hich wou, in an y (. (

in ..5,11 Up0ri church, rr'ina'T instruction as basts of a ov, the cos- - of a g ol.i
i!g eneujie3 opportunity to H- - successful graded course stu ly ? Ua. d is so and as au, ve attacks The teacher can readily make

lne them are awake.,:.. I,. f,m u there is no goo,l rensoi, whvev
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